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.& ah47 of the l1terabN .... ea1a that 
41p1l..,-1 ... Ita cler1 •• tl ... ha.. al .. ,. h.14 .... '
poaalldl1tl .. t • .... anIl work. ~ eh1et cdlar-
aeteriatle of the pareD' 00JIP0WI4 1. fdlat 1t __ 
alat. of , .. _____ r1qa cI1.JoMt17 tm1ted ••• 1a 
o\her woraa. a hJdrO&- atoll 01 lMa_ 1. repla" 
"7 a ph_,.1 p-oup. TheoNtual17 .... h,...._ or 
the two nuo1el mipt be replaeecl 'b7 .Arl_ o'tller 
SJ"O'lpa, Gel thua form a aerl .. ot d.ri .. tl .... almilar 
te tho1Ie of beIla_. .o. _1Ip1e ph ... l C .... re-
.... 1 .. lQdroS7 dlph_,.l 0"'0",011. alt.ll.oup of 
ft.. 41aeo .. eJT of 41pha71 b7 .ltt1& 1D IH8. 
opea_ thia _ 1'1.14 111 Graulo Chell1atzt7. B1a 
Jl8thod ot a1J1tb .. la o01181at84 of allcnr1ng a041_ or 
eeppoP broaae to react OD _ ethc'eal a01utlO1l ot 
JIODol04e-beJlaeM (1). 
I 0 .... 1 .. I Ca ----7 C"._C.a. + C\laI •• 
l'Br'ther 1JIpetua ... gl Ye. to the ehem1a\rJ' ot 41~1 
__ Berth4a10t. 1D 1861, dlaec •• red a ... _thod. 
Be t01lD4 that wh_ 'bella ..... paaaecl tbrougIl a red 
hot tUbe It deoo.poaed chlefl,. ~to hJdrogea and 41-
phea71 ca). It MueD. aan. ehanae ao readll,. Into 




.. , ooat.1ma.e to uaclergo p,roI.,..1. 1a tbS.e ..... 1"., 
It baa 'Mea tOWld. that 41"'71 4 ... decompo •• at 
elevated. temperatvea Into .,4 t -cll"'71blphea.71 (a). 
It. ._ that benal41a. (4),. nltro-41phen71. 
(6). ... all1no d1phenyla (') ha •• held the iDtere.t 
of the reaearch chemi.'. and. _N work haa Mea 
•• camp11.hed with th •• e than with any other der!yatty •• 
of dlpbenyl. Blnk1. aDd Bq tV). howeYer,. worked. 
exteDalyel7 OIl hal.oa_ated cllpbeD71.. III 18V', Oaten 
,a) prepancl aeeU1d.Md1phea7l ua4 am1d.041pheayl. pro-
4uotna the latter by the aotloa ot pot .. sium nitrite 
and. n.lph1U"le acid on monohy4roZ)" dlpheDyl. Schut., 
whoa. Dame i. o1"ten_t I1Dke4 with the 8t114y ot 41-
ph_,.1 and Ita derIYatl ... , worked on bromo- and nltro-
41ph_71a ee). 
JI)'\'lrolt'J' dlph_yl wa. ahoa_ tor thls study 
b ... uae It ls now available In counerelal quanti tl •• , 
aDd there are several der1vativ .. wh1ch are Dot kDowft, 
.a .. 11 .. • lara. amount ot theoretical material. 
IIJdrOa7 41phenyl. -7 be obtained trOll the 41ph_,.1 
4er1y&tl ••• by •• tbod. s1milar to thoae by which the 
phenols are prepared trOit the b6B&8Jl. denvatl .... 
BJdrOXJ' d1pheayl. haye beea prepared in aood 71e14. 




1. D1azotlaatlon ot 4-amlno dlphen71 (10). 
2.. WarmlnS one part ot pot .... 1W1l BaIt of c.tiphenyl 
_ulpbon1o ac14 and three parts of pot ••• ium 
h7f!rOx14e (U). 
:s. Oddatlon ot phenols 111 th Huet10 pot.am (18). 
PrutloaU,. 81.1 of the hJ4roq Mph_y1 
wh1~ 1. oommeroially a.al1able 1. aecured ... a by-
product from the bJ4rolJaI. 01 cblorobenaene under 
pre •• U'e ( 1$ ) • It oOJ'Ultl tutes one ot the main. in-
gred.1eata ot the .a.te tap lett at'ter pheaol ancl 
41phenyl onde hay. been removed from the reaotion 
..... • 1'h1. tar oonta1na 20-25 per .ent ot mono-
hldrox,- d1phen71 eompouncia. ot which at le .. t three-
tourth. 1e para-h,uro..xy dlph8ll7l. Ortbo- and p'ara-
hJ4rOSJ' d1phea71 ma7 be •• parated by traotlonall,. 
hldrol,.a1D& a mixture ot the .. lkall metal 8alt8 ot 
\he.. oompounda In aqueoua 801utlona _ BUch a. by 
heat1D& with aqueous hydrochlor1c ac14 at 8So. 4fbe 
.-.114 para-phen,.l phenol 1. removed at the end ot 
e.Gb ....... 1 •• h7drolytlc atep betore repeatina a 
.11d.lar traotlO1latlon (If) • 
Apparentl,. thel'e 1_ • marked ditterenoe be-
t ... n the ortho- an4 par .... h7dr0X7 41phen.71.. Por 
: 
4 • 
....,1., the a«ll'W1l aalt ot para-hydroxy d1pb.en71 
1. ."7 Ulticul t to prepare. It _at be Gr71I'alllaed 
trOll 10 per CeDt aod1ua h'J'droxlde u1Da 80 per oent 
a_eaa ot tha aolut1011, over the theoretlcal. aJJlOunt. 
!'be 8041_ ealt or optho-hJdroXT dlphell71 ma7 be pre-
pared \)7 aeutral1.1rag w1tll 411ute s041_ h~de. 
and. e.aporatlng the reaultlng solut1on to drJDaas. 
Para-hJd,r0X7 41phtmy1 haa no appreclab1e odor, whl1. 
ortho-hJdrozy 41pheDyl hu tbe charaeteriatl. phenoll. 
0401". !'ha Kolbe aJllth •• 1s 414 IlOt iO " oomp1etion 
with para-hydr0X7 41ph_,,1, while a ao per cent 71e14 
... .ecured troll the ortho compo\lll.d. Ozttbo-hydroq 
41pbeD71 reepoada to all the chemical reactiona for 
a phenol, with the exeeptio. of the red. color fOJ"lllat101l 
wlth ferric Chloride, &ivins here a green eolor. 
!he chanse 1n color m1gbt be due to the presence ot 
the dlpheD71 ra410al. 
8la .. I1ttle apecltlo work ha. been dODe Oft 
the ... ot1v11;7 of hydro%,J 41phenyla, the r •• ot1vit,. 
aa4 aenel"a1 properti.. ot phenols and cr.eole .ere 
renewed, 1n order that the,. might throw 80me llsht 
OIl the proltl_. IIJ1b'OSJ' dlphenyl may be compared 
to phenol aad IIOre especially to cr •• ol, \thEm one 




"pl.oed by. phenyl grou.p ill h7droZ7 diphen,.l. 
It ••• rOUDd that phenol. and creaol. are 
Nedi1,. Jqdroaaate4 at higher pru8U' •• J hJdro-
aeaat1_ ot pheD.ola ... euler thaD that of cre.ola • 
.. reaotloa velocl t,. of the above eruola _ met. 
areater thaa pua and para "ref.ter tbaa or tho (1&). 
!he a tabl1 1 ty ot cresols i. .. toll .. a, the meta 
greater than the ortho and the ortho srea tel" thaD 
the para. where .. the atabillty of 4tohloropbenol 
4.rl ... tl ... deer ..... wltlt _ 1J1e..-e in moleoulu 
•• labt (H). !'be rate or reaction of •• etyl bl'Omide 
with • phenol 10 a DOD-ionialng solvent Inorea ••• 
w1th the ao141ty ot the pheDol, the alow r •• ctlon 
ot the ortho derivative. ot bromo- and Ohloro--phenol • 
.. ,. be ••• ribed to aterle h1m:1ranoe. !'be para-
4erivatly •• reac' IIOre ra:pldl,. thaa the .eta 
derivati .. e. (1'). I' 1. a .e11 known tact that the 
,..1t101l of the substituent. OIl a benzene ring dl-
r .. t1,. afte.ta their react1ylt,. toward 8ubatltutlOD 
react1.... !'h1.a Is ahowa in the case ot the cr •• ola 
wh.re the me'a derivat1.e 1. more re.ct1 .. e than the 
para. .hleb 1ft tva 1. more reaotl "'e than the ortho (11). 
III the dee01Bp0a1Uoa ot pheao1 and aapbth01 .thera 
: 
•• 
It,. _tms ot eonontrated. h,.droohlorlc ae14. re.ults 
&bow that the meta 4erlYat1 ••• deeompoae the 1 ... t 
8D4 the para the 1I08t (10). lD thi. stud,. 1t wa. 
poeelble to work w1tJa para- and or'tho- hJd,roq 41-




the epeeill. probl .. here .ttaeked. 1. tlrst, 
tH po •• lbl11t,. of preparlDg the othere aDd •• tera 
01 arthG aDd. papa hJ4roq 41phenyl bJ' the a.tioa 
of .1.,.1 and. ..".1 hallde. UpoD the 8041_ eal t. with-
oat the d4 .f •• bl,.ta .. aDd aMOJl4. It au •••• tu1 
11l th.ir pJ'eparatlO1l, to. stud,. NUraIIC-ts in 
this •• 1'1 ... 
Wl1ll_0D. (SO) 111 1861 prepared ether. b'f 
the 10110wtaa r.a.tlOD. 
CJ'.oaa • eN -) c.-I_o.e..., .. lal 
ft.1. 8J1lthesl. ....bl.. on. to prepvo a aimple or a 
-1.eel other. el thor allpb.atl0 or aromatl.. AIllaolo 
tor ax.ample. -7 be prepared. thua • 
•• 
.. cm.1 +_.1 
Bin •• anl.010 _,. be PNpaped by the abo .. e method, 
It 1. oal.,. reaaonable to expeet that the .odium 
.alt of ~ dlph_,.1. wheD treated with _ 
alJql bal.... ahould. ala. 71014 the ool'Hapoadlq 
otller. 
Tor10,. and )latter (81)(22) prepared the 
8. 
phenyl ether b7 the action ot alkali alcoholate. 
or phenates upon halogenated aromatlc hydrocarbons 
at 320°. 1n the pre •• nce ot copper .s a .atalyat. 
CaBIO,8,0ft. • C"'5~1 = 0.BI 0aB,.O.OeB5'" .aOl (21) 
06B.c,_,oIa • O""'06B.,01 = O,BaC.B., .0.06B'08.... .aOl ,II) 
Batera ma,. also be prepared by the actlon 
ot an aoyl hallde on an alcohol or alcoholate. In 
1Il8D7 oaees the uae of the latter is preferable be-
oaWle the so41wa chlorUe does not cause h}drolysls. 
whll. hJdroehlorlc acld ma7-
O.-.OIa ... 0Ba~OC1 = 0Ha •OOOCaB5 + laC1 
Itl. ot lnterest in thls connectlon to note 
that Otto B3nlssohm14 in 1901 (23). prepared ortho 
hJdroX7 diphenylaoetate trom ortho h1droXJ dlpheny1 
and sodium aoetat. with aoet1c anbJdrtde. 
In the Stud7 ot bJdroxy dlpben71, lt must be 
borne 1n mlnd that rearrangement ma,. occur. Bow-
.yer l'8anaagement ,has not biJ8U obs.r~/(sd in thl. atud.,.. 
Ortbo subst1tuted compounds rearrange more rapidly 
thaD their meta or para 1.omera. In the pyrol,.ls 
ot the al171 ether ot h'J'dr0X7 dlphen,.l, the usual 
ortho rearrangement takea place rather thaD the 
• • 
• 
fte ....,1 ... toraal •• whleb ••• ua .. by the 
lDY.at1aatOl"tl in the abo.... stud,.,. 1. ftot now oona1cler-
eel oon .. t. 
ftle toreaolDa dlaeualO1l .... obYloua the 
srea' po •• lbillti.. tor expeplmantat10n Whleb hJdro~-
41ph .. ,.l otten to the re.earoh eh ..... '. !'he 0011-
...... _lell •• r. prepared 1ft thi. pllPtloular .tud,.,. 
.... _17Md tor carbOll and h,.,tros •• b7 Lleb1& t • 
....... '1_ meth04 (II). 

10. 
DAftIo. 8UW&D fill 80l)ItfII SAL!' OF PARA-
Jl'DROlY DIPHD!.L ABD Btrrn. BBOUDB 
A II.S.ztve or 18.8 .... (0.1 _1) of the 
.041_ .&ltd pan. hJd.roq cl1ph";;r1 and a9.8'1 ar-
(0.8 mol) of -t71 br011d.4 .... Mated. 1a • 800 o.c. 
J"CJW'Id. bottoa fl .. lI: .~ote4 to • refiu ooad ..... , 
., • t8llpU"a'.. of 1010 • tor t 110". h r..etl_ 
took pla .. wh_ -'71 bPom14e ........... ~ .041_ 
•• 1t of para hJd.roZ7 41ph .. ,.1. .uter. houn tM 
.... '1_ pro4uet ... bJ'ouaht to the boll!. peat 
... fUtered.. ftle preelpltate. 1fh1_ w •• thouaht to 
.,. aol1_ brom14e ..... wa.ahe4 wlUl 417 ethel' ..... 
110ft all ...... or oJ-gad. _tter. \'he "Jab' or 
the ,...lplta. ... 16.& ar-. CIOI'I'e.poad1na to 
61.1 per __ , or the theoretical. !'he tl1t:Pate 
... 41.\111.. to I'emo.. tbe exce.. but71 broJl14e. 
m. ru14ue ill the 41atl111Da tlaaJr wa. a liquid. 
... 
11. 
!'he t'laak wbile bot w.. n.bmera*' 1n • beakftP at' 
water and orystals tol"'tMd. The produot was "-
orystallised from bot glacial .o~tie acid. wlth • 
mel ting point ot '130 • '!'he yield w.. 0.2 IJ'UI, 
oorrespondlng to 0.88 per oent ot the theoretical. 
In • second run tbe same molar quanti tie. 
were used. III ol"der to determine wbether time waa 
a govepalng tactop, the reaction mixtUl"e waa allow-
ed to reflux tor 4S hoUl"8. At the end ot thl. time 
the reaction mixture w.. treated a. pre.iously de-
scribed. 'fhe pl'eeipltate thl. t1me .elghed. 8.5 srama, 
oone.pondlna to 2'1 per oent ot the theoretlcal t 
ahowlna that the tirat precipltate contained aome 
unchanged aodlwa aal t at para bydroxy dipheDyl. 
!'be oryetala trom the flltrate when dried. weighed 
11.4 srame. tfhe pPOduot recryetallized from hot 
slaclal acetl0 acid. tormed flaky •• hite crystala, 
wlth a meltins point of '110 • !'be yield waa 5.7 
arama, correspondlng to 25 per cent ot the theoretical. 
lD • thll"d run the aame molar ,uantltlea 
were usec!. Bowe.er. the aodium aalt ot para bydroxy-
dlphenyl ... caretully drled and the butyl bro~e 
redlatilled. 1'b.e r ... otlon mixture wa. allowed to 
reflux 25 hour.. lIben treated a. be tore • the 
pr •• lpltate weighed 11 81"-. eorre8pondlna to sa 
u. 
per oeDt or the theeretl.a1. and the eJ7lltal. rr. 
the 1'11tnte welped • ar-. 'Ihl. produot Pew 
ef"7tltall1sed h'oIa hot gla.lal" ao.tle ac14, had. • 
• e1t1l1& po1llt 01'.,.0. tfhe 71_14 ... 2 •• sn-•• er-
r .. pcll4inC to 10.1 per _., ot the theoretS.al,. 
ADalJ1l1.: Caloulated. ror But71 Dlph-.,.l Bther 
c. 84.9 ~ B. 'f.N % 
c. Bad" 
BBAC'fIOB BRTWEEI TO 50DIlJJI SALT 01' PARA-
HtDROXY DIPBDn. ABU BEJlZ'fL CHLORIDE 
+ .aC1 
.l IIlztve ot 19.2 ar- (0.1 mol) 01' the 
.041_ •• J..t of para hJdru.7 41phen71 and 3'f.8 ..... 
(o.a 1JIG1) of b .. a,.l ohlorl4e w.a !Mated 1B • 100 e.c. 
roaa4 ",toR 1'l.ak .0000 .. ted to a reflux con4 •• er. 
at a temperature or 1'11-1'180, ter 1.1 hOUPa. After 
retluxhlS. the reaction m1%ture ... ttltered whlle 
, >. 
13. 
hot. 1fh.e tl1t .. te ... oomprl.e4 ot two Immi •• ible 
11q1l14. .. 'lbe bottom la,.... ••• oolorl.... whl1e tho 
top 147- ... • Ndd1all-bro'a. Cr,..tale tol"lle4 111 
th1. n441a1l-browa 1&70., OIl oool1aa. the vptala 
when dr1"', .elshed '1.2 an- aDd. had a melt1B& 
point of 1280 • !'he proclw..t __ lNUJ'IItalllzed 
troa hot alaclal .oetl. ac14, melted at 1800. 
!he 71.14 ... 2.6 ar-. oorreapond.1na to '1.18 per 
.eat of the th ..... tl .. l. When the 410101"1... 1.,.-" 
prey10W1l7 ... '101'l84, ... dl.tll1ed 1t tormed 
c1"J8tala, the .0114 wbea .1 • .01 ... 1a water aa4 
t .. ted witk all ••• nitrate aave • poaltl.e ehlor14. 
t •• t •• how1ll& that .041_ cUll~~1d.. th. th .... tl .. 1 
eD4-produot ot the r ... t! •• as tormecl. 
lD. ••• eond rUB tho .... molar q1l8Dtl tlea 
•• 1"0 uae4. ....ver" the eod1lD1 ea1 t ot para hJdrGXJ'-
41ph_y1 .... oar.f'u117 4rlecl and the beD&71 chlorWe 
red.1atl11e4. !!ho reutlon mixture ... allowed to 
retlu for 1& bour.. When fl1tore4 hot at the en4 
of th1a t1me, the tl1trat. V'78tall1&e4 oOlDplete17_ 
ft. pP04taet __ clrl"', •• 1abe4 '1 sr-. ... N-
orystall.l." troa bot a1aclal tic.t1e acid, th.- ooa-
poud. had a meltlns poiDt of lalo • !he 71_14 wee 
2.3 sr-, oOft"8llp0A41aa to •• 0"1 per' oent of the 
theoret1eal. 














, 0;, 4 • > _ ~" :' >' • 
...... 1. BftWDI ttD 80DIUII 8AII1' or PAltl-
JlY.DR0X! DIPDnL .DD ftBYLBB'E Cll.LOJUm.)ftD .. 
+ •• 01 
A ad.zture of 19.8 &1'- (0.1 mol) ot th_ 
.odium aal t of para hJdro0X7 d.1pben,.l and S2.2 an-
(0 •• 1801) of eth,.l ... chlorhJdl"lll we. heated In • 
aoo o.c. round botto. flaak coanecte4 to a retluz 
00Dd __ , at • teRlpfJrature of 1280 , tor 30 houra. 
'0 .... tloa waa nott ••• ble .eIl ethyl._ chloPhJdr1D 
... l144ed to the sodium a.lt of para hJdroq dlph_,.l. 
Attar :so hoUl"1l the reaet1. ml.ztUl"e ... tl.l tar84, 
while Itl11 hot. and the preolp1tate •• 1&11- 1.4 
arama. GrJ'atall tormed 1D the ftltrate, .blell __ 
ele4, •• !.&hed 13.8 arama. ~. produet ... re-
...,.t.111&e4 troll hot toluene.. 8114 had. • mel tl118 
pola~ .f lQ1O. .".. aol14 wee iIl.liDed to be 1o_-
lIW!. 
what powIie17 1a fora •. !'he 71e14 ... 4.8 tINM • 
• orreap0a41ng to IS.'" per .. t ot the th .... tloal~ 
"'a1)'111., Caloulate4 tor ae.. ohloJ'O 8th,.1 J)1pheaJ'1 BtheP 
DAC'fIOli BftlDlf 'I'D BODIUJI SAL.. 01' PARA-
B.'!J)R0Xf DIPBEnL AIm PROm. ROUDB .. 
.. ~ ot 19.2 p_ (0 .. 1 mol) ot ~ 
.041_ Balt ot para hJ'droq dlpheo71 an4 Miff ar-
t 0.3 _1) ot Dormal propyl bromide ... heated 111 • 
100 c.e. round bottom tlask connected to a petlUZ 
e0a4 ... er. at a temperature ot .,1,..,0. tor M hours., 
We Hao'1_ took place when nC1"'lU.l ppoP71 bro1I14 • 
... tira' 8d4_ te the .041_ Balt of para hJ'd.l'O%7-
41ph-71. AltOI' Hrlwdng tor 2A houra., • 80114 
white eake t0rme4. m or4er to kMp the reaotlOD 
1IS..ature llqu14. Ia ....... (O.Z mol) ot D.ormal 
,. 16. 
prop71 Wom14e .... add.... !'he Jdzture ... tb_ 
811 __ to ref'l'WE tor M houra. At the ea4 01' th1a 
t1me the .... tloa JIl.x.ture ... t11t8re4, whJ.le hot. 
!M pNOlpltate •• 1gbed 11 ..... Slae. DO 8Jl78tal1l 
1'ol"lMld. on 0001111& the tl1trat.. the ..... proPJ'1 
lJromi4e ... diaUlled ott and the r_SnlD& 11qlll4 
... placed 1 ... 1 •• and .alt lJath. er,atal. tont-
ed which welg)led 3.1 .v-. '!'he product r80:PJII'al11 ... 
t:Poa hot aloobol 1D .hi te. t1akJ 0..,..ta1., hav1D& 
a _1tiDa polat ot '11°. ~ final 71814 ... 1.1 
ar-, fIOrre8p0a41na to ,.8 p.r cent of the theoretical. 
AIlal,..1.1 Caloulated for Prop,.l Dt.pb-71 Etber 
c. 1M •• ~ 
C. '78.2 _ 
B. 7.M. 
H. i.87 • 
UACUOB SETWEEJI THE SODIUM SALT OJ' PARA-
BmROXY DIPHEIn. AID ISo-nOPYL BltonDB 
+ IaBr 
.. 
.l m~ of 19.2 gama (0.1 .,1) of the 
.041_ .alt of para hJdroq dlphea7i aDd H •• ar-
(o.a mol) ot lao-propyl brom14e ft. heated. 1n • aoo e.c. 
roua4 bottom fluk conneoted to • reflux coDden •• r. 
at • temperature of ~. tor 11 houn. Aa exce •• 
ot M •• arau (o.a mol) ot 1.o-propJ11'froa1.4e was 
acl4e4 to the r •• eUOI1 1I1xtuJte after 8 houra roflua-
lDa. 4urin& pr •• Ueall,. allot the time a 80114 _.a 
from the fluk aad pv1fled. b,. hvptall1aatiOll 
trom hot al&o1&l ••• t10 aeU. '!he .. ltla& point of 
\be oOJapOQDd ... 1&1°. A ldatve of tM ........ 
aa4 tmo. papa hJd!'oq dlph_71 melt .. eD.etl,. at 
luG; U18Htore the cClllpOUD4 ••• lUlchsaae4 para 
hJdroq d1phen71. ftle 71_14 ...8.1S &HU. oorreapoDCl-




ItEACTIOJI BftWEEJI TD SODIUJI SAL'! OF OR!Uo-
Jl'l'DHOXY DIPHEIYL AJJ) BU'1'!L 8011IDB 
ow. . .... 
A 1IS.s\1lN or 1 ••• an- (0.1 _1) of the 
ao41_ aa1t ot OPthe hJdroX7 cUpbc71 and .... ar-
(o.Z mol) 01 but7l bronticle wa. heated in a sao c.e. 
roUDd bottom tlaak connected to a retlux eond .... r • 
• t • temperature ot 1010 , top it hour.. Ko re .. t10ll 
.... notloeable when the but,,1 'brom1de ••• tiret ad4e4 
to the ortbG aal t • At the en4 ot thi. time the re-
•• t101l procbJ.ct ... brought to the bol11n& point an4 
t1ltere4. .. pree1p1t.ate __ teet to 2.8 grama. 
!he tl1trat. ... ot 8ft oranae 00101'" and entlre17 
114Ju14. ..... •• _ 41.t1lled. the flltrat. 71.14-
tid the to1lcnr1n& tJoaetloa •• 
11 
I • 




Itpt or ... . 




III a ae00n4 J"UD the .... molar quaa.tltle. 
W8J1'8 ue4. !'be 1' •• otloa ndxtUJ'e .... allowed to "-
tlux toJ' 38 houra. When purl1'lecl aa betore there 
was but •• mall amount of precipitate. '!'he oPJ'lltal. 
welshed 1.8 snma. !'be 1'11 trate _1Gb. ... • redd1ah. 
011y liquid. .haa •• ouua 41.t11184 7101ded the tollow-
1D& haot1oD.: 
11 ,. 'faD _. '130 _. 
Color 
l1&ht oolor (,..llow) 
Itpt oolor (~ll") 
11J&ACfIOB BftWBEI TO SODIUJI IAIJr or OftlIo-
B.YDKOXT DIPDJIYI, AIm IDZ'fL CBLOltIDB 
+ ° ... -.01 -) + IaC1 
A IIlxtllH 01' 19.2 an- (0.1 _1) .f the 
aodJ._ aalt ot ortbo hJdrca7 41pJ:14m71 a:acl M.8 . ,... 
(0 .. _1) f4 bal&71 ehlor1d .... haat .. 1a a BOO •• 0. 
Poaa4 bot'_ naak CODJJ.eOte4 to a ..... la ooad ..... 
at a '..,.ft'-e 01' 1"e-l"8°. tOl!' 8.1 hotIn. .0 re-
.. tlOll W •• l1otl .. 81>10 whea beDa71 chlorUe wa. tint 
a44ed. to the ortho ealt. -rhe reaot1oa when heated. 
I .• 
20. 
we' f'ItOII • reel. to a ...... to a 1.... to 81l 0IWl&. 
eol_ 1Ih1e1l JHlNlated to the.... Iftle filtrate .... 
a 010\147 ....... lor. wb.leh wb_ v_ 41atl11ed • 
.... the foUorinc traOtlOUI 
.~.\uN ..... 1lN 001_ 
I 1 _1000 'laO _. 801orl_ ,. 1 .... 1"° ftO _. eolelaaa ,. uaO 'JaG mm. ..,..'-1. ( •. P .... ) ,. 800- '110 Ja. YeJ!"f 4dIr ... 
III '. • .. 0Dd l'\tD. the ._ mol .. tll811tl tl .. 
were Wle4 ...... er. the ortlle .alt ... eare:hll7 
vleet aDd the 1NuJ'1 ehlort4. Hdlatl11e4. *!he N-
.. tloa. Id.s\lIre ... allowed to ref'l1lX tor 11 bO\lM • 
.... treate4 .. prevloua174eaorlbe4. the filtrate 
wa. a ol0u47. orans. oolw" which when .a011Wl 41.-
tilled. 71814e4 the tollow1D& traetlcma: 
11 ,. ,. ,. 













DAftI01I BETWDI THE SODrov SAL'1' OP OR'ftIo-
1'IDR0l.Y DIPflElIIL AND 1ft'B!LUJ: fJBL01U1DftD 
'" 
21 • 
.l Id.xtur. of 19.2 an- (0.1 1101) of the 
.041_ aalt of ortho IqdrozJ dlph_,.l and. 32.8 ar-
(0.4 _1) of .th,.,... ehl.Ol'hJ'Cl.rla ... heated. 1». • 
100 •• 8. rotm4 bottOlll t"laak OOJ.llleete4 to • retllla 
eoD4 ..... at • temperature ot 1.·. tor ao heura. 
•• re«otlOJl wa.a noticeable whu. 8th,.l.. chlorhJdrll1 
... add_to the ortho .alt. Atter 30 hou. ... the 
.... t1_ ml.zture .... brought to the bo11iDa po1Dt 
aa4 tl1tered., the preolpltate .. lghecl .. ar-. !'he 
t1l"'" 1Ih1cdt ..... YeP7 dark 11qu.14" 1Ib8D •••• _ 
4btllled. J'1e14e4 the .tollow1D& fraotloa •• 




A atud,. ot the reaot1oae bet .... brom-ben_ 
aDd the oJ-tho ancl pan. .041_ .. 1' of h7droa,. dlphell71, 
.. ..11 a. pro",1 and lao-propyl bJ-om14.. \lpoD the 
aod1um 8.1t of o:rtho hJdroq d.lphen,.l was made. but 
time tU.d not perm. t _ anal,..1. of the products 
wh1eh were foJ"Jled. 
". 
DAC'lIOB BETwEEN THE SODIUM SALT OF PARA-
HYDROXY DIPHEIYL AID BEJIZOYL CHLORIDE 
o 
1/ 
O.a 0 0 0aBs 
22. 
A -'zture of 19.2 srama (0.1 mol) of the 
sodium aalt of para h,uroxy dlphenyl and 56.2 gr_ 
(0.4 mol) of benzoyl Chloride waa heated in a 200 c.c. 
round bottom tl .. k connected to a reflux condenaer. 
at a temperature of 1980 • for 5 houre. J. violent 
reaction took place when benzoyl chloride .as added 
to the para aal t. Alter reflWt1na tor 5 houre. a 
haae. white cake formed in the flask, that partially 
dlsaolYed in hot .ater, yielding benzoic acid. 
the rea1due ... treated eight timea .ith hot water 
and the benZOic acld removed, which amounted to 32.8 
~. carreapond1Qg to 67 per cent of the theoretical. 
!he r •• Jdue ... r80J7'8tall~ from hot ilacial acetic 
acid. It had a melt1na polnt of 148°. !'he 11le1t1D& 





ftAt ,.,._14 ... 12.5 ~. corr •• pond1D& to 45 per 
eent of the theoretleal. 
1ft a ae.ODd ruB. the .... molar quantltl •• 
23. 
w .... Wled. 'ftle aedJ;aa ealt ....... hl~7 dri.e4 aDd 
~. beaaol"l chlor1dAt ... 1.t.l11_. the "&CU_ p"-
duot .... allowed to Penux tor I houra. A Yl01811t. 
reaot1GD took place When beDSOyl chlor1de wa. add-
ed. to tbe 8041_ a.lt. _en treal;e4 a. preylou.ly 
d ... rlbt14 beazol. acld tormed to the .stent ot 
14." ... _, eorreap0D41D& to ao per e.t. ot the 
theo •• tl •• l. !be residue ... r • ..,.tal11 ... rro. hot 
&l.elal ••• tl. acid. It. mel t1ll& polDt w.. 1"1-1 .. °. 
th. preduet was then recrJ8talI1&ed·trom bot toluene 
and Ita -lt1na point ra1884 to 148°. tJhe yield ... 
8.1 P_ It correapoDd1Da to al per _eDt. of the 
th .... tleal. 








A 1I1%ture ot 1 •• 2 sr- (0.1 mol) ot' the 
.odium aalt of ortho bJdroX7 d1phen71 and H.2 &r-
(0 •• mol) ot beaa071 chlor1de ... he.ted 1D • 800 •••• 
rCNDd bottom fluk .orm .. t_ to • ret'luz eond ... r • 
at a teaperatare ot 19". •• a ho.... J. ... 101_t 
reaotlO1l took pla .. when beDS071 eh1or14e waa adcle4 
~ the ortbo aut. Atter retluxlna tor I houra •• 
lars. p1Dlt cau tormed, which part17 d1 •• 01 ... 84 in 
hot water, 1'10141118 bemao1c ac14. The residue wu 
r841 •• 01 ... ed • tl ... 1D hot .ater and the benzoic .. 14 
r..oyed.. wblob. aftlOlUlte4 to 18." srama. OOlT88Pond1Dc 
to H PftP oat ot the theoNtlcal. t.rhe product lett 
... I"MJ"J1Italll&ed tI"OIIl hot aleohol. It. mel t1na 
poiDt wa. 18-&8·. !'he 71014 W.8 21.8 IV-. COI"-
re.poll41na to 18 per CeDt at the theoretlcal. 
III a •• 00114 1'Wl the .am. lIlOlar qu,8.Dtltl • 
.... Wled. !'he aod.1wa ealt ot o~tho hJdroX7 41-
pben71 ... carefull,- dried and. the beJ1&o71 chlor14. 
red.1atl11e4. !he reaetlO1l IIlxture wu allowed to 
renua tor 3.6 haura. 'lb.en treated as pre.10ual7 
• .. orl'be4, benzolc acld to1'1Hd to the eat ... , ot 
lO.a a:rama. correepondlns to .3 per •• t ot the 
theoretlc.l. file reaidue was recl'J'8talllae4 troa 
hot aloohol. Ita selt1.Da point waa yO •• 'Yhe 






DAC'fIOB BETWEEI PBA .. BYDROX1' DIPBFJIYL ADD 
BDZon. CBLORIDB 
011 0 B c.-. 
25. 
+ BCl 
A JId.xture of' 1"1 SI"-- (0.1 mol) of' para. 
~1t7 41ph&n71 tmd G8 game (0.4 mol) of beaaoT1 
ohlorlde ... heatecl in a BOO o.e. rot.md bottom nu. 
ecmaeeted to a ret'luz oondeuer. at a temperature 
ot 1.0 ,. tor 11 houra. Ifh.-.... IlO Ilotl .. able 
re.etlO1l when benao,.l ohlor1de .a. added to the 
para .. hFOZJ'dlphen71. Atter a to minute. ot he.t-
lac the reaotlon mixtul"e ... _ • oherr7 reel l1q1l1d, 
atter heat1D& tor •• veral ho~. lt bee.e bIu •• 
Attel' J>etl"s1na tor 11 hoUJ>ll the reaction mixture 
... brou&ht to the bol11na point aa4 filter •• 
'lb. •• a .... bea.,.1 chlorld .... 4 .. troyed in bot 






1fhlob oorreapoada to 2'.~ per oent o~ the theoretical. 
The rea1dne ... recrystal11zed fro. bot toluen •• 
and the oompolUld had ... lt1D6 point ot 1,"°. the 
71014 ... U ar-, cornapoa41na to 40 per oent .f 
the theoretloal. 
DACTIOJI BftWBD ORTBG-HYDROXY DIPHF:JI""D. 
AJIJ) BDZOYL CHLORIDE 
011 
, Dd.x\Ul"O ot 1'1 ...- (0.1 mol) ot ORho-
hJdrozy diphen,.l and 88 pama (0 .. 4 11101) of ben&oyl 
chlor1d. was heated 1n a 200 e.o. P01Uld bottom t1uk 
OODIleoted to a reflux cond8lUler, at a temperature 
ot 198°. tor a houra. !he..... no rea.t1o.a whea 
--&0'11 chlorS.4e .... added to the o1"tho h,-droXJ'-
Uph_,.l. ,...t10&1.l7 all of the compOW'Jd di.aoly." 
formi •• dark, 1"'00101"811 801utl_. Atter one 
hour of heat1Qa th1a reactloa 1II1ztu1'e tumad black. 
'lb. h,..aroohloric .. 14 wh10h .. aa g1 v.. off .... 
'" 
27 • 
•• ll •• ted. 1n a beaker of water u4 teatec1 with 
ll'-~. 'tIl_ the Haot101l ... complete4, the 
"60tlGB Jd..xture wa. tl1 tera4. .. prnlpl ta,te 
tormed OIl oGOUDa. aou~ 100 •••• ot 10 per oent 
.041_ h,u:roz14e ... added to the til trate, whi_ 
" .. well _KeD ami th-. tlltered. !he tiltrate 
"ae then treat .. with hJd,Poohlol"lo acid and 8001_ 
benaoat. tOl"'lled.. Atter removing the sodium baaoate. 
the ..... tlO1l .... " ... treated .e.,el"al t1mea with hot 
water to l"em.o... the beasoi.e ac14. whleh a.l'Iounted to 
" ._. !1M reaotlOJl procb\ot ... then treated 
wltil hot aloohol, the ..,..tala had • melt1D& point 
ot .... 711. 11e14 ... t cr-. eOJ'Peepon41ng to 
S2.' per a.nt ot the theoretl.al. 
.. 
.. 
----- ---- -- ---~----~~--~----------~-- -------------- - ----
28. 
Ift1e 'I'11l1_0D reactlon hu Men applied 
to the .041.- a.lta ot ortho aDd para hJdroZJ dl-
ph-Tla ws1aa Yarious allql and ar71 hal14.a. It 
haa be. obaenfMl that the reaotloa. ... qui" alow • 
.... the 7lelda were _eh lower than ..... .apeotect. 
A pecnal.1ar ditference between the product. .eeure4 
froII para hJdro%7 d1pbenyl and tho.e .eoured trma 
ortlto hJd:r0x7 cU.phan71 .aa that while the former 
wen .ol1da, ..... espeote4. the latter were l1quids. 
whleh ... not expeoted. Wblle theae product. were 
the ana17." ot them haa not proYecl 
this cleflni.tel,.. PoaalblJ' the products weN .11pt-
1,. impure. althOUSh the .01148 01l4MI had. a de:rlnlte 
aharp, melting point. which rapeate4 HOrJ8ta111aatlon 
414 not raia.. hrth_ atud,. aloaa thla line 1. pr0-
Jected tor the lD1Hd1ate flltve. 
App110atlcm ot •• 1a11ar reaotlon, ualDa 
lnstead at ...,.1 an4 alq1 halld.... aC7l halides 
.... proGueta wh1.h were b.lleYed to be •• ters, 
aDd 1D e.ery ... e 801148 vw.oe produced. The _at,.. •• 
ot' thea. haYe not ,..t praYed thatth.,. are •• tera. 
Poutb1,. the produet ...... al1&btl,. 1mpu.re. altho1a&h 
eau ODe had • ctet1n1te. ahaJtp. melt1Dg point. whleb 
repeat_ ... .,..tal.11 .. tlon 414 Dot ralso. Purthor atud;r 
alOQl ~ ltDe 1. projected tor the immediate tuture. 
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